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Reactionsof antimonytrichloridewith polyhydricphenols
(catechol,resorcinol,quinol,pyrogallol,andphloroglucinol)in 1:2
ratioin presenceof amides(formamide,dimethylformamide,and
urea)givecomplexesofthetypeSb(OPhh(AhCI.Treatmentofthese
complexeswithsodiumindenidein THF yieldsindenylderivatives
of thetypeSb(OPhh(Ahln(A = amide,In = indenyl).These
compoundson slow heatinglose the amidemoleculesto give
complexesof the type Sb(OPhhln. The complexeshavebeen
characterizedby their elementalanalyses,molecularweight
determination,conductivitymeasurements,magneticsusceptibility
measurements,andIR andeleCtronicspectraldata.
Thisworkisincontinuationofourearlierworkonthe
phenoxyderivativesof antimony(III),titanium(IV),
niobium(V),and tungsten(VI)containing cyclo-
pentadienylor indenylgroups1.No work hasbeen
reported on the mixed ligand complexesof
antimony(III)involvingpolyhydricphenols,acid-
amides, and indene as ligands. Only a few
cyclopentadienylderivativesof antimony(III)are
reported2 , butnoindenylderivativesofantimony(III)
arereported.
All thereactionswerecarriedout in non-aqueous
mediumin a dry atmosphere.The solventsandthe
reactantsweredriedbeforeuse.Antimonytrichloride,
thephenols,andtheamides(BDH orE Merck)of AR
or equivalentgrade were used. Antimony was
estimatediodometrically;carbon, hydrogen,and
nitrogenwereestimatedsemimicroanalytically.
Preparationof d(formamide)dKphenoxy)-
antimony(Ill) chlorides
Antimonytrichlorideand the respectivephenols
weretakenin 1:2molarratioandstirredwith10mlof
formamidein40mlofbenzene.Thereactionmixtures
weregentlyrefluxedfor 6 hr. After cooling,the
solutionswerefilteredand the clearfiltrateswere
concentratedby evaporationin vacuo.On keeping
overnight,lightcolouredsolidswereobtainedwhich
weresuctionfiltered.They werewashedwell with
petroleumetheranddriedand finallyrecrystallized
fromformamide-THFmixture(1:3).
Preparationof bis{dimethylformamide)dKphenoxy)-
antimon)(.lll)chlorides
Di(formamide)di(phenoxy)antimony(III) chlorides
werestirredwellin 15ml of dimethylformamideand
keptfor24hratroomtemperature.Thelightcoloured
solidsthus obtainedwerefilteredby suctionand
washed2-3timeswith smallamountsof dimethyl-
formamideand suction dried. The solids were
recrystallizedfrom a dimethylformamide-THF
mixture(1:3).The crystalswerewashedwell with
-petroleumetheranddried.
Preparationof d(urea)dKphenoxy)-
antimonJ<lIl)chlorides
The di(fonnamide)di(phenoxy)antimony(III)ch-
loridesandur~aweretakenin 1:2molartatio and
shakenin 30mlof dryethanol;thereactionmixtures
weregentlyrefluxedtill all ureahaddisappeared(3-4
hr). The solutionswerethenfilteredhot and after
evaporationwerekeptfor crystallization.The light
colouredsolidssoobtainedwerefilteredandwashed
withbenzeneanddried.Theywererecrystallizedfrom
ethanol-THF(1:1)mixture.
Theanalyticaldataof all thesecomplexesaregiven
in Table1.
Preparationof (indenyl)d(amide)-
dKphenoxy)antimonJ<lll)
The respectivedi(amide)di(phenoxy)antimony(III)
chloridesweredissolvedin 30 ml of THF and a
solutionof sodiumindenidein THF wasaddedin 1:1
molarratiowithstirring.Thereactionmixtureswere
refluxedfor 2 hr, cooledandfiltered.Thecleardark
colouredfiltrateswereevaporatedto smallvolumes
underreducedpressureandcooled.Theywerethen
treatedwithexcessof petroleumetherwhenbrownish
solids separatedout. They were filtered and
recrystallizedfromanether-THFmixture(2:1).They
werewashedwellwithpetroleumetheranddried.
Preparationof(indenyl)di-
(phenoxy)antimonJ<II l)
The respective (indenyl)di(amide)di-
(phenoxy)antimony(III)complexeswere kept at
'"50°Cunderreducedpressurefor about12hr. The
residueswerecooledandwashedwellwithpetroleum
ether. The brownish solids so obtained were
recrystallizedfromether-THFmixture(5:1).
Somecharacteristicsand analyticaldata of the
indenylderivativesare given in Tables 2 and 3
respectively.
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Table I-CharacterisationDataof Di(amide)di(phenoxy)antimony(III)Chlorides
Compound ColourMo1.wt.Cal.(found),%
(Dee.temp.
Calc
0c)
(found)SbClN
Sb(OlC6Hsh{HCON(CH3hhCl
Dull521.223.346.85 37
(cateehoxy)
yellow(522.7)(2 . 3)(6.93)22
(91)Sb(OlC6Hsh{HCON(CH3h}lCI
irty5 1.2
resorcinoxy)
white( .5)675 3
2 )lhCl
Pale
quinoxy)
9 354878
8903 Sh
Light5140
pyr gall
brown1 8143
bl og ucinoxy)
gre( 65 9)0
(HCONH1hCl
As4 .6 167 7 36 57 0465 54
i
4 995
8
9741 49
h
6
0 NH1CON 1 C
G1 . 0
(cateehoxy)
(90)03.(1
Sb(OlC6Hsh(NH1CONH1hClres rcinoxy)
1
( 8)quin xy)
pink.88
03
0
pyr gall
20
7hl og ucinoxy)
6
9
The di(amide)di(phenoxy)antimony(III)chlorides
arelightcolouredsolids,whiletheindenylderivatives
aredarkerincolour,rangingfromredtodarkbrown.
ThecomplexesaresolubleinTHF butareinsolublein
water,benzene,and chloroform.They are readily
hydrolysedbyhotwater,hotdilutemineralacidsand
alkalies.Theydecomposeonheatingwithoutmelting.
Their suspensionsin ethanolchangeto gelatinous
masson keeping.
Molecularweightsof all thecomplexesdetermined
by cryoscopic method suggestthat they are
monomeric.Conductancestudies(A M -O.Cerohm-1
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cm2mol-1 in dimethylformamide)showthattheyare
non-electrolytes.The magneticmomentsof the
complexesareverylow(- 0.02B.M.) indicatingthat
theyare diamagnetic.The electronicspectraof the
complexeshowa singlebandin theregion25000-
24000cm-1 (emax -11000). The band could be
assignedto chargetlransfer3•
The attachmentof two amidemoleculesandtwo
phenoxygroupsto theantimonyatomweakensthe
remainingSb-CI bond and this chlorineis easily
replacedby the indenylgroup. In an the thermal
dissociationreactions under study the volatile
II!d "'IIi
NOTES
Table2-CharacterisationDataof (Indenyl)di(amide)di(phenoxy)antimony(III)Complexes
Compound
ColourMol.wt.Calc.(found),%
(Dee.temp.
Calc.
0c)
(found)SbCH
Sb(02C6HSh{HCON(CH3hh (C9H7)
Brown600.720.2553 935.16
(catechoxy)
(64)(607.3(2 .1 )3 595.19)
Sb(02C6HSh{HCON(CH3hh (C9H7)
Red.7
resorcinoxy)
b( 2.9)25 61
(61)Sb(02C6HS)2{HCON(CH3hh (C9H7)
Orange.
quinoxy)
1344 8
593 h }2
191 04 8
pyr gall
291 44
3
Dark632 7
hl og ucinoxy)
4.17
0 s (HCONH~2(C9H7)
2 46725 38
6
Bric5 83 Grey4
8
647 83 9
ll
7 6
(HCONH~2(C9H7)
8 25
NH2CON ~2(C9H7)
8 03
3
r5 59
s NH2CON ~2(C9H7)i ,h
( 2
l l i
1
I
I
productswereidentifiedqualitativelyand by their IR
spectra.
All the complexesshowed sharp bands at '" 3450
and 1150cm -1 which may be assignedto the0- H
stretching and bending respectively of the un-
coordinated phenolic OH group4. The N - H
stretching frequency of the amide group in the
formamideand ureacomplexesappearingat - 3440
cm-1 overlapswith the 0- H stretchingfrequency,
but thebroad bandsat - 3340and 3200cm-1maybe
assignedto the N - H stretchingmode.Thesebands
are not present in the IR spectra of the
dimethylformamidecomplexes.The band at - 1640
cm-1 is probably the NH2 deformationmodeand is
not observedin dimethylformamidecomplexes.This
mayberegardedas theamideII band.Therearealso
bands in the range 1340-1440cm-1, the origin of
which is not clears. The lowering of the C =0
stretchingfrequency(amideI band)to -1500 cm-1of
thecomplexesascomparedto thatoffree amides(1685
cm-1 for urea, 1725cm-1 for formamide,and 1650
cm-1for dimethylformamide)indicatesthattheamide
ligands are coordinated to the antimony through
oxygenatom6 •Thereoccursno appreciablechangein
the N - H stretching frequency ruling outcoordi-
nation through amide nitrogen atom. A group of
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Table 3-Characterisation Data of (Indenyl)di(phenoxy)antimony(I1I) Complexes
Compound Colour Mol.wt. Calc. (found), %
(Dee.temp. Calc.
OC) (found) Sb C H
Sb(02C6H,h (C9H7)* Red 454.7 26.76 55.42 3.73
(catechoxy) brown (461.2) (26.57) (55.21) (3.80)
(70)
Sb(02C6H,h (C9H7) Orange 454.7 26.76 55.42 3.73
(resorcinoxy) brown (465.3) (26.85) (55.53) (3.68)
(67)
Sb(02C6H,h (C9H,) Brick 454.7 26.76 55.42 3.73
(quinoxy) red (464.3) (26.66) (55.33) (3.80)
(65)
Sb(03C6H,h (C9H7) Dark 486.7 25.00 51.77 3.49
(pyrogalloxy) brown (493.2) (24.83) (51.41) (3.45)
(69)
Sb(03C6H,h (C9H,) Red 486.7 25.00 51.77 3.49
(phloroglucinoxy) brown (497.3) (25.14) (51.48) (3.46)
(66)
·Products obtained by heating different amide complexes gave similar analytical results
frequencies are observed in the range 1100-1400 crn "!
which may be regarded as composite of the 0- H
deformation, C - C skeletal mode, C - H in-plane
deformation, v M -0 (phenoxide), and C - N
stretching. Only one Sb - Cl stretching frequency
appears in the IR spectra of the
di(amide)di(phenoxy)antimony(III) chlorides at ~ 310
cm -1 (ref.8). The IR spectra of the
(indenyl)di(amide)di(phenoxy)antimony(III) are com-
parable to the spectra of indene with respect to the
absorption of the indenyl group. Hence, it appears that
the indenyl group is a-bonded to the antimony atom.
The presence of weak to medium bands in the range
2950-2980 ern -1 due to C - H asymmetric stretching, a
weak to medium band at ~ 1625 cm -I due to C = C
stretching, and a strong band at '" 755 em -I due to C
-H deformation support this contenticn+!".
The IR spectra of the (indenyl)-
di(phenoxy)antimony(III) complexes are slightly
different from those of the indenyl di(amide)-
di(phenoxy)antimony(III) complexes. Bands
due to NH2 and CO moieties of the amide group are
absent but those due to phenoxy moiety are present.
\OH and bOH appear at ",3450 and", 1160 em -1.
Hence, it appears that the indenyl group is a-as well as
z-bonded to the antimony atom or there occurs a
transition between the two types. This may be
understood if the structure of the complexes is
assumed to have a distorted pyramidal geometry with.
Sp3 hybridized antimony atom as in antimony
trichloride. Both the phenyl rings of the two phenoxy
groups and the indenyl ring tend to accept back the
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lone pair on antimony introducing a n-bond character
in the metal-ring bonding. Further, there appears to be
a transition of n-electrons from the indenyl ring to the
phenoxy ring or vice versa through the vacant d-
orbitals of the antimony atom providing stability to
the bonds and helping in the removal of the amide
molecules from the diamidediphenoxyindenyl de-
rivatives. This suggestion is supported by the
electronic spectra of the complexes which show two
bands in the range 28400-28000 em -1 (Emax ",95(0)
probably due to intraligand electronic transitions 1 2 •
Intense colour of the complexes may be due to
conjugation over the entire molecule and due to charge
transfer.
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